Environmental Benefits
Industrial Hemp as a rotational crop has been shown
to increase yields on primary crops in addition to
re-energizing and improving the overall soil quality:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hemp has a deep, tubular root system that
pene¬trates up to 10 feet into the soil, aerating
the soil and allowing nutrients to seep deeper
into the ground
Hemp is a natural bio-accumulator, so it can be
used to clear soil of toxins during rotational/rest
seasons
Hemp grown in rotation with soy and wheat has
been shown to increase yields on the soy/wheat
Hemp is naturally resistant to insects, decreasing
the need for harmful pesticides
Hemp naturally outgrows almost all weeds,
there¬fore reducing the use of herbicides
When grown for paper, 1 acre of hemp can re¬place 4-5 acres of trees on an annual basis
Hemp-based bio-plastics are an environmen-tally-sound alternative to traditional petro-leumbased plastics

Go Organic
With Hemp!
In addition to the environmental benefits, hemp
can also be used by farmers to more quickly purify
their soil for Certified Organic status. Because of
its role as a bio-accumulator, hemp grown over a
couple seasons can rid the soils of
heavy metals and other impurities
to help farmers adapt to shifting
consum¬er demands for more
organic products.

Sponsors

Partners
Cultivating Opportunity

History of Industrial
Hemp

ijuana Tax Stamp Act after it was incorrectly grouped
together with its psychoactive, high-inducing cousin, and
despite a brief “Hemp for Victory” campaign during
World War II, it has remained illegal to cultivate hemp
for commercial purposes in the US until now.

Economics
Although related to medical and recreational cannabis,
industrial hemp represents an entirely separate market
with its own legal and regulatory challenges. As of
March 2015, 20 US states have passed legislation au¬thorizing the production of industrial hemp.
The viability of hemp as a major agricultural cash
crop in the United States dates back hundreds of
years. In 1619, it was actually illegal not to grow hemp
in James¬town, Virginia, as the fibers, oils and seeds
were instru¬mental in early colonial life. Hemp was
grown across the country and world from the 17th
century through the 20th century, and as evidenced by
the article above from Popular Mechanics, hemp was
poised to make a large comeback in 1938 as a result of
major advances in decortication technology allowing
the tough fiber to be processed by machine rather than
manual labor. This automation of hemp processing
led to industrial hemp being named the “New Billion
Dollar Crop” by the nationally-syndicated publication.
Hemp was es¬sentially outlawed with the 1937 Mar-

Hemp represents the single greatest economic opportunity available to modern farmers. Hemp is a rapidly
growing commodity, and the United States is the single
largest importer of hemp and hemp products. The
demand has lead to increased production in Canada
specifically for American demand. America imports all
of this material instead of utilizing its farmers.
Farmers in other countries are averaging 250 dollars per
acre of profits growing hemp.

Agricultural Benefits
While hemp itself is a highly environmental and marketable plant it has shown promise in improving yields
of other crops. If planted the season before corn it can
increase corn yields by 6 bushels per acre. Similarly, if
planted before soybeans an increase of 4 bushels per
acre can be reasonably expected. For a crop like wheat,
if preceded by hemp, yields can jump as much as 20%.
Beyond crop yields hemp can also be used as livestock
feed that is high in protein and offers many health
benefits.

Definitions
Both industrial hemp and medical marijuana are derived
from the same species of plant: Cannabis Sativa L. Although it can be confusing because the two are typically
referred to by different names, “industrial hemp” is
merely a classification of cannabis plants which have a
concentration of psychoactive THC of less than 0.3%.

Future
Proven to have accepted medical use, which is recognized in almost half of US states, and scientifically
shown to have lower potential for abuse than most
drugs found in Schedules 2-4, Cannabis Sativa has been
unfairly locked in Schedule 1 for bureaucratic and political reasons.
In 2015, the World Health Organization is re-examining
the classification of cannabis as having no medical use
and high potential for abuse. Based on preliminary criteria released for this study, it is clear that cannabis will
be removed from the most dangerous drug scheduling
by 2016.

Get Involved
The simplest way to help promote industrial hemp in
Iowa is by contacting your legislators. Find your representatives here:
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislators/find
Donations and letters of support for the Iowa Hemp
Association are also appreciated. Any size donation can
help make a difference. Thank you.

